British Car Club of SW Florida Minutes of monthly meeting
January 10, 2012
Location: Clarion Hotel, Ft Myers, FL
Meeting called to order at 7:00pm by club president Cy Ling.
66 people attended this meeting. There were 12 new members, fifty old
members, and four guests.
President Cy passed out 6- Pack Magazine for people to see.
Previous secretary Ken motioned to accept minutes from last month and gave
the treasurer’s report. He then turned his activities over to the new secretary,
Destani Irland, and the new treasurer, Chuck Maher
Cy announced the new members to the club. He then announced that and
Judd Irland would be taking a new position on the board to organize members
and help with fee regulations.
Steve Rupert gave the activities report:
Mimi’s run rescheduled to the 21st of January so that it would be convenient
to attend the Celtic festival. Steve Rupert would send emails out further
explaining this. Tom will post directions to Publix on the website. February 4th
is the Sarasota Highland Games. The club members may meet for a drive to
Sarasota, but will discuss this and other rallies further later on.
There were seven birthday celebrations for the month of December and
January, including President Cy Ling. These members were given strawberry
cheesecake.
Cy brought up the method for record keeping at the shows for discussion:
Steve further discussed this by mentioning the point system, which raised
much controversy. There was a big question raised upon whether it should
stay or it should go. Bruce discussed the history of the point system briefly,
after which it was decided that the point system would be modified. There was
a motion to keep it how it was, which was denied.
Tom will have the activity calendar up soon.
Marjie announced Tech Central’s hours and schedule.
	
  

